Ordering Your Uniform Cap Is Easy!

Simply Answer Each Of The Following Questions!

1. What style cap do you need?
   - The easy! Simply choose your cap from those listed below:
   - Post Cap Style 1: Solid blue cap with your State name and your State name abbreviated.
   - Post Cap Style 2: Solid blue cap with your State name in full and your State name abbreviated.
   - County Cap: Solid blue with white piping and white letters. Your County name is in full, and your state is abbreviated.
   - District Cap: Blue cap with white crown. Your District name in full and your State is abbreviated.
   - Department Cap: Solid white cap with your State name in full.
   - National Cap: Solid red cap with your State name in full.
   - Note: Past Officers may only wear Post Caps.

2. Do you want your cap lined or unlined?
   - Lined caps have a smooth gold nylon lining that will give your cap an extra level of comfort. All County, District, Department and National caps, as well as all Women's caps, automatically come with lining. It is optional for Post caps.
   - Unlined caps are available for Post caps only.

3. What type of crown do you want on your cap?
   - Regular crown: The traditional Legion style.
   - Fort Knox crown: Often worn with the crown pushed down in the center, leaving the cap pointing up at both the front and back ends.
   - Women's crown: Modified style for Lady Legionsaries.

4. What should my Left-side Lettering be?
   - That depends on which Cap Style you chose in your first step. Here’s your guide:
   - Cap Style | Left-Side Lettering
   - Post Cap...Style 1 | State name in full
   - Post Cap...Style 2 | City name in full, State abbreviated
   - County Cap | County name in full, State abbreviated
   - District Cap | District name in full, State abbreviated
   - Department Cap | State name in full
   - National Cap | State name in full

5. What do you want for your Right-side Lettering?
   - Your Post number goes here — free of charge. After that, it’s up to you! Additional lettering may be added to your cap @ $1.00 per letter for standard gold letters. (White or red letters may be added @ $1.50 per letter.) All lettering will be in a straight line. (Curved lettering is an additional $1.00 per letter.)

6. What size cap do you need?
   - Simply refer to the chart below.

7. Does your state have a Mandatory State Insignia?
   - If so, you must buy the insignia with your cap. It has been made mandatory by your Department Convention or Executive Committee. Refer to the chart below.

8. What is the price of my cap?
   - Simply add up three numbers:
   1) The price of the cap you chose to buy
   2) The price of any Right-side Lettering you chose to add.

9. What is the price of your State's Mandatory Insignia (if listed)?
   - The total of these three numbers is your total cap price (not including Shipping & Handling or applicable sales tax).